
The Golf Foundation is proud to report its
GolfSixes League initiative can be a “game
changer” for golf as it boosts the number of
juniors joining golf clubs. We are delighted to
see the six-hole team format continues to
attract new young players, in 2019 there was
a 35% increase in affiliated membership at
the golf clubs involved in GolfSixes League
(this figure was 49% in England.)

Trialled in 2017 with the support of Sport
England, GolfSixes League was created to give
juniors the chance to play in a competitive
golf league with other local golf clubs.  Its aim
was to increase the number of regular players
and junior members at golf clubs and our
results show the format is working. What’s
more, GolfSixes League is attracting
youngsters from non-golfing families (38% of
parents were non-golfers.)

Reaction from parents, PGA Professionals
and most importantly the players, shows
GolfSixes League is great for the sport and
our charity is thrilled with this positive
response. 

When returning to play golf is possible,
thanks to substantial investment from
The R&A and support from the
European Tour, GolfSixes League will be
expanded to 98 leagues across all four
home nations with the help of England
Golf, Scottish Golf, Wales Golf and
Confederation of Golf in Ireland.
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In 2019 there was a 35% increase (49% in England) in affiliated 
membership at the golf clubs involved



“It is a great format for the kids to
make friends, parents feel included
even if they are non-golfers. It lays

foundations for keeping kids
involved in playing golf.”

Team Manager

Connecting with parents, players and boosting club revenue
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57%
of PGA Professionals provided extra 

coaching practice for their squad

33%
of GolfSixes League players increased their 

practice and attended more coaching sessions

59%
of parents volunteered at events

38%
of parents were non-golfers

£300
On average £300 was spent on food and 

beverage during each fixture

The 233 golf clubs involved in 2019 were dedicated to ensuring
players had a fun GolfSixes League experience. Many clubs adapted
their courses and more than half arranged extra sessions for their
squads to practise. Every child taking part received three Titleist golf
balls: Titleist is a key supporter of our charity.

Clubs enjoyed tremendous parental support during GolfSixes
League.  Parents volunteered in the role of scorer, caddy or even
team manager and 95% stayed to watch their children compete in
the fixtures. Birthdays were celebrated and cakes were baked and
shared by families and players at the matches. This support of
spectators created a mood of excitement at league fixtures and
improved the sense of connection between club and parents. This
had the added benefit of boosting club revenue as there were
increased food and drinks sales during the fixtures.   

As part of our preparations for 2020 we asked golf clubs why they
wanted to be involved in GolfSixes League in the coming year and
received some interesting responses. In addition to the benefits to
membership, clubs suggested GolfSixes League complemented their
outreach work in schools and local communities as it introduced
competitive golf to a new audience. Others proposed the
programme gave juniors the chance to play on different courses
which improves players’ skills and makes them better golfers.

“I think GolfSixes League is a 
brilliant concept and definitely encourages

children who may not be confident about being
good enough to play in a competition …The

club always emphasised it was about having fun
and were very friendly and welcoming to children

and parents who may be unfamiliar with 
a golfing environment.”

Parent
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Juniors love GolfSixes League
2,676 boys and girls took part in GolfSixes League in 2019 and our
feedback shows it is inspiring more juniors to join a club and play
more golf. Juniors enjoyed the fun of playing different courses, being
part of a team, competing against other clubs and making new friends. 

We were encouraged to see 28% of players were girls (we urge
clubs to field mixed teams), there were even 6 girls-only squads in 2
leagues. However, we are eager to improve the percentage of
females playing in 2020.  

Toby from Northampton loved being part of his GolfSixes League
team, here’s how his Mum described the impact it has had on him:

“GolfSixes League has enabled Toby to compete with players of a similar
ability both home and away.  Playing as part of a pair in a team,
encourages team spirit and reduces his feelings of isolation, giving him a
much needed confidence boost!”
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88%
described GolfSixes League as fun

69%
of players discussed follow on opportunities 

with the club or PGA Coach

82%
of players would like to play more golf 

as a result of being part of GolfSixes League

On average £300 was spent on food and 
beverage during each fixture.

“Loved it and we won our
league! Made friends, with
people from my club and

other clubs.”
Young Player

“Best bits were meeting new
friends and playing golf at different

courses.  Receiving a prize for
being best in the team, and goody

bags/treats from the host.” 
Young Player
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The Future of GolfSixes League
The Golf Foundation sees GolfSixes League as a game changer, helping to secure the future of the sport. The simple format
works because of the engagement of welcoming PGA Professionals, volunteers, parents and golf club staff.

Giving beginner golfers the chance to play fun, competitive matches against local golf clubs offers great benefits for golf and
boosts the number of junior members at the participating clubs. This is why we are increasing the number of leagues going
forward. There are scheduled to be 98 GolfSixes Leagues across all four home nations (including Ireland) once the
coronavirus restrictions are lifted. 484 golf clubs and 6,600 youngsters are expected to take part.

GolfSixes League is good for golf and we are excited about its expansion, when returning to play golf is possible, thanks to
significant new investment from The R&A and support from the European Tour.
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